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Upcoming Events

September 2020
25th Kindy Red attend
Kindy Blue attend
Last Day Term 3
Free Dress Day

From the Principal’s Desk
As we head for the end of Term Three, it
simultaneously feels like time is flying in the
longest year in history. The saving grace, as that
we get to spend it together, we’ve made it this
far, and again, holidays are on the horizon to rest
and recharge for one last push toward the end of
the year.
School Board Awards
It was an honour to acknowledge staff, parent and
community nominees in the Term Three edition of
the Edney Primary School Board Awards as well as
recognising 5 winners for this term. On behalf of
the Board, congratulations to:
Lisa Withers – Excellence in Building a Strong
Community
Lisa Lema– Excellence in Nurturing the Future
Adam Batt – Excellence in Teaching and Learning
Margaret O’Sullivan – Excellence in Teaching and
Learning
Glen Seiler - Excellence in Teaching and Learning
The full nomination citations of our winners can be
found on the school website and Facebook. School
Board Awards nominations are open to all in our
school community and awards are presented each
term. Please continue to nominate and
acknowledge the wonderful members of our school
community who are making such a difference for
the students. Nomination forms and further details
are available on the school website.
Edney Eats Menu
Look out for Edney Eats’ Summer Menu which is
released just in time for Term 4. The menu
includes lots of fresh, healthy options and an
exciting new line up of daily specials. The Menu
can be accessed from Facebook, SchoolStream, our
Website, or follow Edney Eats directly on Facebook
to keep up to date. Recess and lunch can continue
to be ordered as usual all through swimming
lessons and every day of the school term. For
orders, go to www.quickcliq.com.au
Interschool Athletics
Congratulations to the Edney Primary School team
who did a wonderful job of representing our school
in the Darling Range Learning Community

October 2020
12th First Day Term 4
14th Swimming Lessons
15th Swimming Lessons
16th Swimming Lessons
Kindy Gold attend

Interschool Athletics. The students competed
with great skill and sportsmanship across the two
days, and, as a team, achieved second place
overall for the fifth consecutive year.
Free Dress Day
All students and staff are invited
to wear Free
Dress tomorrow, Friday 25th September with a
sports theme. Gold coin donations are requested,
with proceeds going to the Year 6 Graduation
Committee.
Congratulations Liam
Well done to Liam Rumball, who won the State
Title for his age and weight in Jujitsu on the
weekend. A fantastic achievement!
Swimming Lessons
Information, consent forms and operational
details for our swimming lessons are all available
online through our various platforms. Please
ensure that completed enrolment forms and
payment of $45 per child is returned
no later than
the first day of term, Monday 12th October. The
actual
series of lessons commences on Wednesday
14th
October,
and runs daily, concluding on Friday
23rd October.
LOWES
Lowes are having what is possibly the final 20% of
discount days for the year, and the good news is,
it’s during the school holidays. If you have
Kindergarten children enrolled for next year, or
have your Year 6 children moving on to
Kalamunda Senior High School, or just need a few
new uniform bits, get in and stock up, either in
store at Midland
Gate or online. The sale runs on
Thursday 8th and Friday 9th October.
Term Four
Wishing all in our community a safe, enjoyable
and relaxing term break. School threturns for
students and staff on Monday 12 October.
The Term Four Planner is available from our
website, App and Facebook.
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Honour Certificates for Term 3 Week 9. Well done, students!
Room

Student

Room

Student

1

Maddie Wolfe
Mitchell Grabski

17

Henry Bremner
Sophie Wolfe

2

Levi Blevins
Kaelan Wilson

EC1

Harmony Williams
Tyler Stewart

3

Jaiton Watts
Kaleb Rovacsek

EC2

Lani Adams
Kyis Willcox

4

Savannah Infirri
Heidi Quathamer

EC3

Eliana Penalba

10

Niamh Drury
Isabella Cook

EC4

Jamie Anesbury / Blaine Corney
Harrison Craddock

Julia Fitzgerald
Sebastian Rees

EC5

11

Milan Davies
Sahen Wijesooriya

12

Isabella Darling
Harry Irving

13

Amna Mohd Firdaridzuan
James Lyons

Art

Ethan Bell
Jacob Russell

14

Joshua Fletcher
Cody Pym

Lote

Aubree Mills
Serena Camille

15

Cooper Kihi
Ella Lyons

Music

Ellie Withers

16

Savannah Julius
Hamish Thomas

Phys Ed

Shaelan Valois
Liliana Micallef

Art Club Term 4
An email has been sent to all
registered families with information
about Term 4 Art Club.
If you haven’t received an email
please let me know as soon as
possible.
If you were not registered but are
interested in attending, I can put
your name on the Wait List and you
will be contacted if a place becomes
available.
For these or any other Art Club
enquiries, please email Mrs Rozario
at edney.ps@education.wa.edu.au
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School Banking
Hi Banking Families,
Banking will be resuming
the second week of next
Term.
Hope you all have an
enjoyable break.
See you all on Wednesday
morning the 21st October
from 8:20am till 8:40am
in the School Library.
Vicki and Linda
Banking Coordinators

Look what’s been happening!

Edney Edition

Book Fair
Arctic Adventure

Interschool
Athletics Carnival
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P&C News

What a sight it was to see local schools come together for the interschool carnival, a huge thankyou to all
the volunteers, donations and support on the day. Together we raised an amazing $858.
Please join us for our next P&C meeting on Term 4 Week 2 Tuesday 20th October at 6:30pm. We will be
putting the final touches on our amazing upcoming Quiz Night.
Have a happy and safe school holidays.
Lauren Irving
P&C President
For more information phone 0490
145 776 or visit our website:
https://
kalamundarangers.com.au/
Woodlupine Family Centre
Pre-Kindy 2021 expressions of
interest are now open for our
Pre-Kindy program. We offer a fun
filled, play based program, that
supports your child to become an
engaged learner.

Community News

Here are activities our community
has been talking about.

Meerilinga High Wycombe
Presents Ambulance Tour, learn
how to spot danger, call for help
and explore basic first aid skills
with a St John’s Ambulance
incursion just for kids.

To enrol or book a tour please
phone 9359 1155 or email:
Woodlupine-fc@bigpond.com
We are located at 88 Hale Road,
Forrestfield.

This Free event is on Wednesday
the 7th October at Meerilinga,
104 Edney Road, High Wycombe.

Little Athletics Club
Aims to provide skills,
development and competition
opportunities for children through
athletics as a foundation for all
sports while having fun.

Session 1 for 3-5 years is at
10am – 11am, Session 2 for 6-9
years is at 11:15am – 12:15pm.
Bookings are essential, please
email
highwycombe@meerilinga.org.au
or call 9454 7198 to secure your
place.

Summer Season training has
started for children aged 5 to 16
years. Training days are Tuesdays
and Thursdays at High Wycombe
Primary School Oval.

Forrestfield Flyers Teeball
Players Wanted! Boys and Girls
ages 5 to 12 years for a School
Holidays Free Have A Go Day.

For more information visit:
www.hwlac.com.au or
www.facebook.com/hwlac/

Come along on Tuesday 29th and
Wednesday the 30th of September
at 62 Hartfield Road, Forrestfield.
Register now at:
www.forrestfieldflyers.org.au or
follow us on Facebook!
Kalamunda Rangers
Registrations are open for the
summer season beginning in
October. We offer teeball,
softball and baseball from ages 4
to adult. We welcome new players
of all ages.

Better Health Program
The Program is a free 10-week
healthy lifestyle program for 7-13
year old children. The online
version for Term 4 have limited
places available and is being
offered to families completely
free of charge on a first come first
served basis.
Please phone 1300 822 953 to
register or to find out if a
program is available near you!
tom.gosling@waca.com.au

State Schoolboys AFL—
12 Years and Under
School Sport WA has given
permission for the State
Schoolboys AFL 12 Years & Under
officials the go ahead to run a
trial process to select a team in
name only. The young men
selected will be given the
opportunity to participate in a
number of training sessions and
play a scratch.
Our trials start during the second
week of the school holidays. If you
believe you may enjoy the
opportunity to test your footy
talents against some of the best
juniors in the state and are 12
years or under during 2020 then
you are eligible to trial for our
team.
All information regarding the trial
can be found on the School Sport
WA website –
www.schoolsportwa.com.au
Alternatively they can use the
below link to go straight to the
nomination page https://
www.schoolsportwa.com.au/
product/afl-boys-12s-interstatenomination-form/
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